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difcovery of M . Dalibard in France, in relation to the extrading the eledricity from the clouds during a thunder-ftorm, in confe r e n c e o f Mr. Franklin?$ hypothefis, acquaints Mr. Watfon, that he is more interefted than any body to come at the fads, which prove a true analogy be tween lightning and eledricity; fince thefe experi ments eftablifh inconteftably a truth, which he had conceived, and which he ventured to lay before the public more than four years ago. Examine but the fourth volume of his Lefcns de , pag. 314, and you will find what follows: " If any one fhould <c take upon him to prove, from a well-conneded " comparifon of phenomena, that thunder is in the <c hands o f nature, what eledricity is in ours 5 that « the wonders, which we now exhibit at our plea-" fure, are little imitations of thofe great effects <l which frighten us 5 and that the whole depends ** upon the feme mechanifm; if it is to be demonw ftrated, that a cloud, prepared by the action of the " winds, by heat, by a mixture of exhalations, &c. €t is oppofite to a terreftrial object; that this is the u electrifed body, and at a certain proximity from Let the neck of a fmall thin phial A (fee the Fig.) be' placed in that of the receiver B ; and lute it fn fuch a: manner, as that .the air cannot pafs through their joining. "Exhauft the receiver, and pour the little phial three jia rtsfu ll of water, and conduct the electricity therein, by means of an iron wire, fufegnded th th e conductor; Make the expefirnenf in a. dark ;place, and, for the greater furety, '.fix-the receiver to. the plate o f the air-pump, ^not with Wet leathers, as ufual, but With'; foft cement. T y ;w l fee fhe'M^cflic5 matfep'pSs, ^th r o u g h a fleve, through the fmall phial into the receiver, and' Ele&rife a phial two thirds full of water $ pour this water into another thin phial, placed upon a Jglafs ftandj plunge therein an iron wire, and at tempt, while the phial is in one hand, to draw 'a fpark with the other 5 it is certain, that, if this is done with a little readinefs, you will make the ex periment of Leyden with this water §. Poffibly you may not always fucceed with water y but with mercury, under the fame treatment, it never fails. Whence proceeds the power of giving the fhock to the fecond glafs, if it is not by means of the Water, which it has received ?, Ele&rife t a bolt-head of glafs, .void, of air, and fealed hermetically you may make ufe of it for the experiment or Leyden, and you Will: fucceed.: Is A a a a 2 there § Some years ago I fhewed this experiment to feveral members of the Royal Society, and did not only therewith produce^ the ex periment of Leyden, but by pouring the ele£hifed water into a bafon, held in one hand of an affiftant {landing upon cakes of wax, who, upomhis prefenting a finger of his other hand to fome warm fpirit 0 ! wine in a fpoon, held in the band of a perfon Handing upon thd floor,Jet it on fire. I then^confider'd this experiment, as a proof of the~ele&ntity being accumulated in the water. nr 14 i* W . Watfon.
[ 556 ] t here not then a communication betweenthe exterior ent!further, that the electric matter, which is per ceived running within like a torrent of fire, pafles through the glafs ?
. When you force a hole through a piece of paper or pafteboard, attend to one thing, which I conilantly obferve. I f you electrife the plate of glafs, ^ ^ underneath, and that, by means of a thick iron wire* fomewhat bent, D, you draw the fpark thro' a piece of pafteboard, C, placed upon the metal, with which the glafs is coated, the hole will appear in variably larger underneath, than on the top of the pafteboard} and this hole will have an impreffion at the place, where the iron wire (hall have been fupported. Thefe two effects leave no room to doubt, but that the ftroke of fire was directed from the elafs to the -conductor, E, by the bent iron wire.
Befides, if the electric fire proceeds from the upper furface of the glafs, which receives the electricity from the under furface, it neceffarily follows, that it muft have palled through the whole thicknels of the plate of glafs; and, confequently, that the glafs is not impermeable to the electric fluid.
T H E Paris, July 22, if a t, Read Dec. 14,*T T^H E electrical experiments, which l7S2-I have been made here during the thunder, are now fufficiently verified. Dr. Le Monnier, affifted by his advantageous fituation, has fuf ficiently experienced, firft, that a bar of iron, pointed or not, is eleCtrifed during a ftorm: Secondly, that a vertical or horizontal fituation is equally fitting for thefe experiments: Thirdly, that even wood is electrifed: Fourthly, that, by thefe means a man may be fufficiently eleCtrifed to fet fire to fpirit of wine with his finger, and repeat almoft all the ufual expe riments of artificial electricity ^ for thus I denomi nate that, which is excited by friction.
Seeing, therefore, that thefe experiments fucceeded fo well, I attempted them at Paris with a tube of tin, eighteen feet in length, and of an inch and half in diameter; half of which tube I put out of my window, while the other half was placed upon, and fattened to, filk lines: And though I live in the loweft part of Paris, and my apartment in the Louvre is co ver'd with an immenfe building, both in height and extent, at any time when the thunder was but mo derate, I perceived therefrom figns of electricity. The fparks were more frequent after the lightning than after the thunder; and it even feemed, that the clap of thunder put a ftop, for a very fhort time, to the force of the electricity.
Monf. Caflini de Thury, who was defirous of obferving thefe effeCts with the apparatus,* which we had ereCted upon the terrace of the obfervatory, made the fame remarks 3 and he has had a greater oppor tunity • This Sir, is the ftate of thefe matters with us at prefent,' which I am very far from thinking that we are arrived at the complete knowledge ofc i hav* reafons for fufpecting, that there frequently happens a natural electricity in the atmofphere. It may be, that thunder is only a circumftance, and not the ef ficient caufe, of all thefe effects, which now prefent themfelves to u s $ and it is not impomble, but that the o-reat myfiery of vegetation has great connection with this natural electricity, Time and . obferva tions may throw fome light upon thefe important qudlions. . 
